### Google Maps

**Burwell, Nebraska 68823 to Calamus Outfitters, 83720 Valley View Ave, Burwell, NE 68823**

Drive 16.0 miles, 21 min

---

#### Burwell

**Nebraska 68823**

**Take G St to NE-96 W/13th Ave**

1. **Head north on S 7th Ave toward G St**
   - 3 min (0.7 mi)
   - 154 ft

2. **Turn left at the 1st cross street onto G St**
   - 341 ft

3. **Turn right onto Grand Ave**
   - 0.1 mi

4. **Turn left to stay on Grand Ave**
   - 161 ft

5. **Turn right onto G St**
   - 0.5 mi

---

**Continue on NE-96 W to Kent**

6. **Turn right onto NE-96 W/13th Ave**
   - 16 min (14.7 mi)
   - **Continue to follow NE-96 W**
   - 3.7 mi

7. **Slight left**
   - 0.6 mi

---

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Burwell,+Nebraska+68823/Calamus+Outfitters,+Valley+View+Ave,+Burwell,+NE/@41.8553874,-99.3040706,263...
8. Slight left onto NE-96 W
   10.4 mi

9. Turn right onto Valley View Ave
   2 min (0.5 mi)

Calamus Outfitters
83720 Valley View Ave, Burwell, NE 68823